
CLAIMANT CONTACT INFORMATION

Name:
Address

Julie Saloado Phone. 262-2124829
5225 N 28th Sreet Email: iutje@iutesatqado. c om
Milwaukee w 53209

INSTRUCTIONS
Complete this form, print and sign it. and serve a hard copy upon the West Allis City Clerk. lf
you have questions about how to fill out this form, please contact a private attorney who can
assist You. 

NorcE oF cLArM

Date of incident: Auqust 22,2023 Time of day iAround 1:15 am

Location: HWY 1 00 and Oklahoma

Describe the circumstances of your claim here You may attach additional sheets or exhibits.
Some helpful information may be the police report, pictures of the incident or damage, a
diagram of the location, a list of injuries. a list of property damage. names and contact
information for witnesses to the incident, and any other jnformatron relevant to the
circumstances.
Julie Salgado is tiling this notice of claim in regards to her arrest on August 22, 2023 This claim is against the Cily of
West Allis and the West Allis Police Department. I am holding the City of Wesl Allis and the West Allis Police

Department responsible for false probable cause which led to an illegal search and reissue of her property, towing of
her vehicle from private property and using excessive force by West Allis police ofJicers . I am filing a claim of $5
million dollars.

Check one
I am seekrng damages at this time (complete Claim Amount section below)
I am submitting this notice without a claim for damages. This claim is not complete and

be processed until I submit a claim for mages on a later date

Signed Date.. 12121t20232

CLAIM AMOUNT
To complete this claim, attach an itemized statement of damages sought. lf any damages are
for repair to property, include at least 2 estlmates for repairs.

ht is $ 5Million
RECEIVED

DEC 2 6 ,023

The total amount soug

PRINT
clTYOFWESTAI.US

CITY CLERK

SAVE
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